I propose now to give n short account of the diseases of the country, but would first observe tlint, on reaching Leh at the end of June, 1 nt once established n dispensary, that is, I invited the attendance of nil sick people, and treated all who came. At first numbers applied, then, owing to the obstruction secretly thrown in the way by the Cashmere officials, the nttcndanco almost entirely ceased ; but after a short time I managed to put a stop to all active opposition, and the attendance of sick of all classes, both from Leh and its neighbourhood, and from distant places, nt once revived. I had with me n hospital compounder as an nssistant, and n stnnll supply of the most necessary medicines and instruments. Two of my small tents were soon converted into a hospital. A grove of poplar trees served as an operating theatre, and for surgical assistants numerous Ladaki amateuis were always at hand, who took great interest in the proceedings ; and thus, in rather unpretending fashion, was opened the first hospital in Lnduk. At 
